
Incisive! Immediate! Insightful!
When Bicycle Retailer & Industry News sends its editors to an event, 
they deliver the news NOW! Get it on your smart-phone. Get it on the web. 
Get it in your email. Get it NOW! If you want to stay on top of the news, no 
other magazine in the industry delivers it quite like we do.

News! Commentary! Photos! Analysis!
Each day–whether at Eurobike, Taichung Bike Week, Taipei Cycle Show or 
Sea Otter–our editors talk with dozens of industry leaders so we can deliver 
information and analysis that’s unique and timely. We email them to more than 
8,000 industry leaders, suppliers and retailers every day while at an event. With 
an open rate of 40 percent or more, we reach your customers whether they are 
walking the show, at work in the office or selling your products at retail. 

Here’s the program. 
Newsletters delivered daily from Eurobike, Taichung Bike Week, Taipei Cycle 
Show and Sea Otter. These are the most important events on the calendar. 
What happens there helps shape the future of sales. Help shape YOUR future 
sales via our e-mail newsletter program.

E-MAIL NEWSLETTER RATES

Full page: $2,255 (per day cost: $638.75)
Half page: $1,550 (per day cost: $387.50)
Third page: $1,230 (per day cost: $307.50)
Quarter page:       $   850  (per day cost: $212.50)
Discounts for multiple editions:
Buy two events earn a 5% discount off the regualr rate.
Buy three events earn a 7% discount off the regular rate.
Buy all four events and earn a 10% discount off the regular rate.

So. California Robert Roman
Tel: (949) 206-1677 Ext. 208
rroman@bicycleretailer.com

Far West Peter Kirkpatrick
Tel: (541) 488–1933 

peterkirk@pknorthwest.com

Midwest Kingwill Company
Barry and Jim Kingwill

Tel: (847) 537-9196 
barry@kingwillco.com, jim@kingwillco.com

East Richard Crumb
Tel: (802) 388–4538 

crumbr@hotmail.com

BRAIN’s E-Newsletter Program 
Delivers Event Coverage Today!

Thousands Flock to International Fashion Show

Continued on page 3

Judging from the traffic flow-
ing through Fallbrook Tech-
nologies’ booth, there’s growing 
interest in the newest version 
of its unique NuVinci hub, an 
emerging technology that’s 
challenging conventional, inter-

nal-gear hub suppliers.And it’s a serious challenge. 
The company, with offices in 
San Diego, notified the U.S. Se-
curities & Exchange Commis-

sion Feb. 16 that sometime in 
the future it intends to go public 
with stock offering to raise $50 
million. 

The IPO financing would expand its efforts in the bicycle industry and other key markets including automotive accessories, lawn care and wind turbine tech-nology. 
The company has raised $55 

million in financing and since 
2006 has spent approximately 

$35 million developing its tech-
nology.

One of Fallbrook’s backers is 
a wholly owned subsidiary of Rabobank Group. The Netherlands company, a powerhouse in inter-national finance and agribusiness, is a pro tour sponsor whose team rides Giant bikes spec’d with Shimano 

components. The subsidiary investing in 
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Contemporary Styles to be unveiled today

On Tuesday afternoon, the Nangang Exhibi-

tion Hall in Taipei bustled with activity as local 

workers hammered together booths, hanging 

company logos, painting walls and setting up 

product displays in preparation for the 23rd an-

nual Taipei Cycle’s Wednesday opening.

More than 3,000 booths will fill four floors of 

the convention center as exhibitors from around 
the world show 2010 product 
to distributors for aftermar-
ket sales or tie up any linger-
ing spec decisions for 2011 
with OEMs. An Outdoor Demo takes 

place in conjunction with the 
four-day trade show with 25 
brands offering bikes for test 
rides. A test track for electric 
bikes will also be set up out-
side.

Colnago is one of many 
brands that uses the show to 
bring all of its distributors to-
gether. This year, the storied 
Italian brand will also offer a 
peek at prototype bikes, said 

company founder Ernesto Colnago.
“Some of them will be introduced to our cus-

tomers next September, some will not,” Colnago 

said. 

Eurobike Opens Today. Halls Crowded.

Quick with the Lip. David Zimberoff turns 15 next Monday. No, not 15 years old but a 15-year SRAM 
veteran. When Mr. Zee dumped a job in industrial design and jumped on the SRAM bandwagon, he was just a 25-year-old pup about 

to run with the big dogs. “I had no idea at the time,” said 
Zimberoff, that SRAM would 
become the powerhouse it is today. The SRAM booth, set up on the fourth floor of the Nangang Exhibition Center, is separated from its 

long-time rival, Shimano, by one narrow aisle. Spittin’ 
distance as they might say in the Old West. So it seems 

natural to ask Mr. Zee where 

he got that blue-trimmed, Shimano-badged cable cutter 
he’s wielding while setting up 
a display for the new Apex group. Quick with a quip, perhaps Shimano should just 

become a “tool and shoe sup-
plier,” he said. 

Ankle Snapping Smart. 
Amidst all the clutter and 
hustle of setting up one of the 
show’s larger booths was Stel-
la Yu, owner, president and 
woman-in-charge at Velo, the 

THE GLOBAL SHOW

EUROBIKE
EUROBIKE

New Products. New Styles.InternationalFashion Show. 

The Next Best Thing to Being There!
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